
Beloved Singer Tommy Lee Barton Died June 22  

Tommy Lee Barton was a Rock singer and song writer. He grew up in Raytown MO and had been 
performing since he was in middle school. Tommy was a talented vocalist and song writer who 
loved his hometown of  Kansas City, MO. 

His latest album was called “Rock Revolution.” Reverb 
Nation listed his band “Jett Blakk” as 200th in the world 
and number two for local talent. Jett Blakk recorded "Rock 
Revolution" in Nashville by Mitch Malloy and the songs 
were all originals written by Tommy. Tommy would often 
receive t-shirts and fan letter from many fans who 
purchased his albums in the UK, Russia, and other 
countries. 
 
Other bands Tommy served as lead vocalist for were 
Psycho, Diamonds in the Rough, Omega, WolfGang, 
Bad Blood 

WolfGang often sold out the Lone Star in Westport. They 
also had a CD released called “Howlin & Prowlin.” They 
often played locally at The Back Stage and Center Stage, and 
did many live interviews on the local Rock stations.  

In 2018 "Jett Blakk" performed on Channel 4 news station 
outside of  the studio as Mark Alford watched. 

Tommy produced some recorded songs with Polo Staber in Fort Myers, Florida at Staber’s studio. 
He also performed at many clubs on the beach of  Fort Myers, Florida. 

He leaves his mother, Jean M. Walker, and wife, Edie Barton.  

There will be a Celebration of  Life for Tommy Lee Barton on his birthday, August 12, 2023 at the 
House of  Freedom Church with Pastor Bob Davidson at 300 Blue Ridge Blvd. Independence, 
Missouri. The service will be held from: 2:00 - 4:00 PM and the reception will be held next door 
from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm.  

There is a Go-Fund Me Page set up to cover funeral expenses. Contributions are greatly 
appreciated. An obituary page with photos and link to Tommy’s videos are at 
www.jeanmwalker.com.  

Contact: Jean Walker at 816-289-4884 
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